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EXAMEN ORAL Y READING (Pronunciation) 3
CARD 2.- STUDENT A
1.- TEACHER’S QUESTIONS.a) What do your parents do ?
b) Where do you live? ( address)?

CARD 2.
STUDENT B
1.- TEACHER’S QUESTIONS.a) What do you hate doing ?
b) What are you good at ?

2.- ROLE PLAY
1.-Pregunta a B cómo es su hermano.
2.- Pregunta a B cuándo nació
3.- Pregunta a B si sabe bailar flamenco
4.- Contesta a B
5.- Contesta a B
6 .- Contesta a B
7.- Pide a B que te deje prestado su bicicleta

2.- ROLE PLAY
1.- Contesta a A
2.- Contesta a A
3.- Contesta a A
4- Pregunta a A si fue al cine ayer
5.- Pregunta a A cuándo es su cumple
6.- Pregunta con qué frecuencia va a la biblioteca
7.- Dile a B que parece cansado

PICTURE DESCRIPTION

PICTURE DESCRIPTION

READING.- THE HOUSE ON THE HILL

READING.- THE HOUSE ON THE HILL

The old woman got up and left the room. María and
Paul were alone. Paul looked at María, but she did
not look at him. She stood still and did not say
anything.
Paul went up to her and put his arm round her. María
moved away from him.
“ I’m sorry, Paul,' said María. 'My mother is right. I
can't marry you. I don't want to be poor. I want
money, and clothes, and a big car.”
'But you love me, María,' said Paul. 'And I love you.'
He did not understand her. He was angry.
'Yes, I love you, Paul,' said María. 'But love isn't
enough.' She looked at him. Her face was sad.
I’m getting married in two weeks,' she said.
'Goodbye, Paul. I'm sorry.'

The servant opened a door. Paul went inside. An old
lady was sitting in a big chair. María stood behind
her. The old woman was ugly. Her eyes were small
and cold, and her mouth was thin and hard. Her old
hands were covered with big rings. She looked
proud and angry.
Paul looked at the old woman, then at Maria. What
an ugly old woman, he thought. Is she Maria's
mother?
'So you want to marry my daughter?' the old woman
said. Her voice was hard.
Paul looked at her bravely. 'Yes,' he said. 'I love
Maria and I want to marry her.'
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